
if any, of the said Hospital; and the said
Trustees shall also lay an annual statement
of their affairs before both bouses 'of the
Legislature, within thirty days after the com-
mencement of each Session. 5

rower of V. And be it enacted, That the said
bn s Trustees, by the name aforesaid, shall have

power to sue in any of the Courts in this
Province having comupetent jurisdiction, for
any cause of action touching the property of 10
the said Trustees, and for any moneys due
or payable to them or their predecessors
for the rent or rents of any lands or buildings,
or on any account whatever; and to distrain
for rents when the same are in arrear and 15
unpaid, and to act in all matters touching the
collection and control of the funds of the
said Hospital and the nunagement and dis.
position of any lands belongin g to the srme,
as to then or a majority of them shall app~ear 20
most conducive to the interests of iheir trust;

Trustces not and no individual of the said Trustees shall
ruPrasp'1in " be held responsible for any act or acts of thesaid Trustees which shall be done or deter.

nined upon at any meeting at which he shall 25
not bave been present, or from which he
shall dissent, provided such dissent be en-
tered and signed by him on the minutes to
be kept aforesaid.

'icUcai stu- VI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may 30
dents in .g- be lawful for any Medical Student in the said

°e"Hspi- City of Kingston, to visit the wards of the
1. said Hospital and attend them, upon the

payment of such fees, and under such regu-
lations and instructions as the said Trustees 35
shall and may by any By-law from time te
direct and appoint.

ruUc Act. VII. And he it enacted, That this Act
shall be a Public Act, and shall be judicially
noticed as such by all Judges, Justices of the 40
Peace and others, without being specially
pleaded.


